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1.Construction- My modelrocketswill be madeof
lightweightmaterialssuch as paper,wood,plastic
andrubber,withoutanymetalasstructuralparts.

2. Engines- I will use only pre-loadedfactory made
modelrocketenginesin themannerrecommendedby
the manufacturer.I will not changein anywaynor
attemptto reloadtheseengines.

3. Recovery- I will always use a recoverysystem in
mymodelrocketsthat will returnthemsafelyto the
groundso that theymaybeflownagain.

4. WeightLimits- Mymodelrocketwill weighnomore
than453grams(16OlS.)at liftoff, andthe engines
will containnomorethan113grams(4 OlS.)of pro-
pellant.

5. Stability- I will checkthe stability of my model
rocketsbeforetheir first flight, exceptwhenlaunch-
ingmodelsof alreadyprovenstability.

6. launching System- The system I use to launch my
modelrocketsmustbe remotelycontrolledandelec-
trically operated,andwill containa switchthat will
returnto "off" whenreleased.I will remainat least
10feet awayfromanyrocketthat is beinglaunched.

7. launch Safety- I will not let anyone approacha
modelrocketon a launcheruntil I havemadesure
that either the safety interlockkey has beenre-
movedor the battery hasbeendisconnectedfrom
my launcher.

8. FlyingConditions- I will not launchmymodelrocket
in highwinds,nearbuildings,powerlines,tall trees,
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low flying aircraft,or underany conditionswhich
mightbedangerousto peopleor property.

9. launch Area- My model rockets will always be
launchedfrom a clearedarea,free of anyeasyto
burn materials,and I will only use non-flammable
recoverywaddingin myrockets.

10.JetDeflector- Mylauncherwillhaveajet deflector
deviceto preventtheengineexhaustfromhittingthe
grounddirectly.

11. launchRod- TopreventaccidentaleyeinjuryI will
alwaysplacethe launcherso the endof the rod is
aboveeye levelor capthe endof the rodwith my
handwhenapproachingit. I will neverplacemyhead
or bodyoverthe launchingrod.Whenmylauncheris
not in useI will alwaysstore it so that the launch
rodis not inanuprightposition.

12. PowerLines- I \liil neverattemptto recovermy
rocketfroma powerlineor otherdangerousplaces.

13. launchTargets& Angle-I will not launchrockets
sotheir flight pathwill carrythemagainsttargetson
the ground,andwill neveruseanexplosivewarhead
nora payloadthat is intendedto be flammable.My
launchingdevicewill alwaysbe pointedwithin 30
degreesof vertical.

14. Pre-launchTest- Whenconductingresearchactivi-
ties with unprovendesignsor methods,I will, when
possible,determinetheir reliabilitythroughpre-launch
tests. I will conductlaunchingsof unprovendesigns
in completeisolationfrom personsnot participating
in the actuallaunching. Revised 2/4/70

AsamemberoftheEstesModelRocketryProgram,Ipromisetofaithfullyfollowall rulesofsafeconductasestablished
in theabovecode.

Signed

This Solid Propellant Model Rocketry Safety Code Is Approved by The National Association of Rocketry and the Hobby Industry Association of America.
3322-73


